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Obits: Bamba, Jostes, Puga, Smith, Sparkman. Page 2A
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4-H Shooting Sports 
enjoys stellar year. 

Page 12A

Inside: Mountain lion sightings reported in area. Page 2A
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family dogs 
saved from 
house fire

Police: No 
safety in 
shortcuts

Jason Collins photo

The parking lot between North St. Mary’s Street and 
North Adams Street is a popular shortcut for motorists. 
Within one minute, three cars cut through the parking lot 
Tuesday morning. Shortcuts like this are illegal.

Bee-Picayune staff
BEEVILLE – Motorists who have been cut-

ting through the parking lots at a small strip 
center in the 2400 block of North St. Mary’s or 
the parking lot at the Burger King restaurant in 
the 2300 block have been getting pulled over by 
lawmen recently.

Assistant Police Chief Richard Cantu said the 
Beeville Police Department has been making 
the stops in response to complaints, mostly from 
citizens.

Most of the time, those stopped by officers 

By Gary Kent
Bee-Picayune staff

BEEVILLE – Bill 
Burris, chief of the 
Beeville Volunteer Fire 
Department, said this 
week that he was not sure 
what caused a fire that 
severely damaged a two-
story home at 5171 Star 
Trek Drive Sunday night.

A man and his wife 
live at the residence, but 
the owner said he did not 
wish to be identified.

He said that he and his 
wife had gone to eat at 

Swift water 
savior team
By Gary Kent
Bee-Picayune staff

BEEVILLE – Anyone driving by the Bernardo 
Sandoval Sr. Municipal Swimming Pool Monday 
evening probably wondered why a group of 
grown men were running around the pool wear-
ing wet suits and helmets.

Fire Chief Bill Burris explained the scene as 
he stood on the bank to watch the six firefighters 

Gary Kent photo

Firefighters Ryan Garza, at left, and Rob Reyes, in middle, 
tie one end of a belay line to a structure at the swimming 
pool as Highway Patrol Trooper Jarrad Williams pulls the 
line tight. 

LearninG on the WinG

Laura Campbell photo

This butterfly gets a chance to live free as it and many others are released during the Bee Jamboree Saturday at Coastal Bend College. 
The event, which is becoming an annual tradition there, brought out a variety of vendors and educational booths for youngsters. Its 
focus was to help youngsters, and adults, understand the importance of pollinators such as this butterfly and the bees now living in 
the brush on campus. See more photos from the event on Page 11A.

Motorcyclist 
flees arrest 
into brush

By Gary Kent
Bee-Picayune staff

BEEVILLE – A 19-year-
old man is free on bonds 
totaling $11,000 after crash-
ing his motorcycle and run-
ning from police officers 
Sunday afternoon.

Assistant Police Chief 

Richard Cantu said the sus-
pect, Jeremiah Lee Martinez, 
had been seen speeding on a 
motorcycle at 3:44 p.m. at 
Capehart Properties in the 
city’s southeast corner.

Patrolman Mark Jimenez 
gave chase, but the 
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Chief Bill Burris of the Beeville Volunteer Fire Department looks through 
what is left of a burned-out kitchen at a home at 5171 Star Trek Drive 
Monday morning. 


